
Step 1:- Open Internet browser/Mozilla Firefox /Google Chrome and 
type “www.bettermarks.in” then press enter and click on “LOGIN”

Click on “LOGIN”



Step 2:- Enter your Username and password and click on “Login”

Enter your username and password here



Step 3:- When you login first time then below message comes. If You 
have email id just fill it and click on “Save” else click on “Not Now”



How to do exercises :-
Step 4:- Click on “Books” tab and then click on “Library”



Step 5 :- Click on CBSE and then choose your class level  



Step 6:- Click on “Open” to see the exercises



Step 7:- Choose the exercise you want to do and click on the “Green 
button” to do exercises



Step 8 :- Choose the right answer and click on “OK” to submit the 
answer. If you want to read Textbook online, click on “Textbook” 



Step 9:- After reading textbook, to go back to the exercises again, 
click on “BACK”



Step 10:- If the answer is wrong, one more attempt will be given if 
again goes wrong then explanation will be given, then click on 
“Next Exercise” to go to next exercise



Step 11 :- In some cases HINT is also available while doing 
exercise/question click on “Show hint”



Step 12 :- If you are facing any problem while using you can “Report 
a problem” by clicking on it. A popup window appears write your 
problem and click on “Submit”



Step 13 :- After doing all exercises click on “your result” a popup will 
display the marks achieved then click on “OK”



How to search a topic from all books
Optional Step :- click on “textbooks” and type the topic you want to search



If a red colour pop up is there indicating that you have knowledge 
gaps click on it and do exercises by clicking on “Green button”



If a red colour pop up is there indicating the number of assignments 
to be done so click on “Assignments” and do the assignments by 
clicking on “Green button”



To see what all activity you had did till now and to see that what you 
had entered while doing exercise click here to see



To log out from your account, just keep the cursor on your name and 
dropdown list will appear displaying the “Logout” option.



THANK YOU

If you are facing any problem you can email us with screenshot at :-
bettermarks@dharmalife.in


